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CESrtett.n Copy of a Reporl of the C'ommitf ,, of I/,,) Priry Council, appro,. <d by Ilia
Excellency the :)eputy ( :orornor G*- neral on the 7th October, 131?.

1Tié Lï~üim,itee-ôf the- Priv_S C dinii•iI h11% c Nad ûvûer con idërat ; n a :'eport uüdér -
-date of the 30fh Si•pfember,-I9I2, from the KiRlif Ii~,n~ïirat'.è the Prime Minister, iti -
which he observea that lie h,z engagel the Right Ilenourable Sir George Murray,
(* .U .B ., to undeitake an inquiry into certain matters affecting the operation of th e
t .'ivil Service Acts, the orga•tization of the public service and the methods of admin-
istration under which the public buair.e~ . of Canada is carried on ; and that Sir
George Murray has arrived in Ottawa and has c•ommenced the consideratiou of the
,uatters aîoresai, .

The Prime ]fini ;ter further report: that the time which Sir GeorFa Murray will
be able to spend in this country will be eomen•hat timiteci, and that it is desirable t

o define the scope of the inquiry upon which lie is to engage.
The Piitr :e Minister recommends that hi,, action in engaging the Right Hononr- --- ---

able Sir George Murray be ,nfirmed, and that he be reque-ted to give ~uch considera-
tion as may be possible within the titt,e at his dispx-,=al to the foll(,cc-inR subjects and to
.eport thezeon :-

1 . The methods employed in the tranzacticu of public bueine,s .
2 . The control of appropriations and espc•nditure .
3 . The administrative methods and r,perations of the chief -txeudin ;; ilepartm.nt4,

including :-

(a) the mauw- in which appointntentsto the public ercice are matle ;
(b) the n :anner in which promotion~ within it are made ;
(c) the manner in which retirements are effected ;
(d) the classification of the staff and the distribution of duties in each Depart-

ment and the duplication of the saute or similar work in two or more
Depa rtments ;

(e) the distribution of the work betwNe .~u the several departments or aut,ori-
ties .

4 . Generelly the manner in which the public business of the Dominion is adtnin-
tered

. The Prime Miuister further recAUUUeucù that for the purtwse afuresaid the Right
Ilonourable Sir (,e,)rge Murray, G .C .B ., be appointed a Cotnmi .'sioner under the
provisions of the Inquiries Act, Revi .ed Statutes of Canada, 1906, Chapter 104, with
all the powers conferred by the saine Statute, aud that a commission do issue to him
aocor Iingly .

RODOLPHE BOC;DREAL" ,
Clerk of the Privy Council .

5/ a-1j .
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IR GEORGf:-MURRAY

The Righ t
Hon. R. L . BORDEN, K .C .,

Prime 3finister.
OTTAWA, -November 30, 1912 .

Sis ; I have the honour to i«form you that, so far as the time at my dispoaal will
permit, I have completed the inquiry, with which you were good enough to entruet me,
into the organisation of the public service of Canada ; and I beg to submit the follow-
ing report .

(2) At the outset I may perhaps be allowed to sas that no one can be more oon-
scious than I am how little weight any views of mine on this subject are entitled to
carry, owing to the difficulty of forming a judgment on matters depending so largely
on local conditions and local sentime•et, the effect of which cannot be fully realized
without a prolonged stay in the country. I ought, however, to add that while there
are some points to which I should have been glad to give more attention if time had
permitted, there are others on which I think it is unlikely that my conclusions would
have been affected by further e.onsideration .

(3) I propose to deal with the questions referred to n .e in the order in which they
.~tnnd in my instructions .

I .-THE jdETHODS EXPLOYED IN THE TRANSACTION OF PUBLIC BUSINESS .

(4) My suggestions under this head will be conriued almost exclusively to the
functions of hi ;nisters and the possibility of affording them relief, leaving for a later
portion of the report some other questions of departmental organisation .

(5) 'Nothing has impressed me so much in the course of my inquiry as the almost
intolerable burden which the present system of transacting business impcses on 3iinis-
ter t] .e :useives. They both have too much to do and do too much .

(6) Speaking broadly, it may be said that every act of the Executive (lo :ernment .
or of any member of it, requires the sanction of the Governor in Council whic5, under
present practice, is identical with the Cabinet . .

(7) The nimber of these Orders in Council averagea from three thousand to four
thousand per annum, and their subject matter rangea from questions of the highest
importance, such as the approval of a treety with some foreign Power, the disallowance
of provincial legislation, the appointment of a judge, or the exercise of the prerogativ e

cd mercy, down to the acceptance of a tender for the erection of a pump, the promo-
tion of a clerk from one grade to another, and the appointment of a lighthouse keeper
or an exciseman . 7
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t l ) Almost every deci~ion of a\lini•ter, even ~ - f the mu;t trivial importance. is
thu .-at least in theory-brought before his colleagues for the purpose of obtaintng
their cj ;liectire approcal, which is necessary for its validity .

(9) Provisions to this effect can. be traved ii, almw~t ererv Act of ParLament
which has been passed since Confederation : and it seems clear that the statesmen of
that time thought it neces,` .zry to ensure that the collective responsibility of the
CaLinet for the action of individual Miuisters should be protected b y safeguards of
this kind .

____ (10) But I need scarcel-v point out that a great deal has happened since 186 7 , and
that rttethüd5 of ncfin:ini-tratirm w hirh may have brer.-well adaptrd to the rireumstarnee

s of thuse dLays have become quite unsuitable after the lapse of nearh• half a centurç,

bah ia an:ount and in complexity
. t 12) The only iueansby whieh this growth can be met is by divis' u of labour

the detailts of the existing ..y :tei :i .

( 11) With the iacrea,(, of populati, .n . the exten~ion of trade . and the development
4 the ~,,rious acticitie= of the State . the businw~4 of ( :ocentment necessarily grows

and devolutioi : of ix)tcer . In the absence of some continuous process of tuis kind the
machinen• of gmcrnmeut must gradual.lv become less efficient and must ultimatel

y break down under the stress iu:posed upon it .
( 13 ) Many topics which, in the early stages of national life, may properly forni

the subject of collective discussion and decision, will i8 the course of time diminish
in reiatice importanee, ai id must be dealt with in some more summary fashion .

(14) The fir>t su(rge-tion which I have to cffcr is that many of the powers now
%e,ted in the Governor in Coini~il should, b y sonie proces : of devolution, be transferred
to indicidual Ministers . At time: mistakes will no doubt be made. These mistakes
will occasionally he inconvenient to the Administration ; and it may be conceded that
s%ome of thent are snch as might have been avoided by fuller discuc3inn or considera-
tion . But th(,,;e are risks which must be run . and which are inherent in the working
of any highly developed organisation . L nder present conditions it is practically
impossible that all Ministers should take part in all decisions .

(IS) lA~gislation would, of course, be required in order to effect such a chanKe,
since the duties to which I have referred are imposed on the Governor in Council by
statute ; but the legislation, though cowpliccted in detail, wculd not be likely to raise
many questions of a controvcrsiai character. It would . I think, be generally conceded
that a Jlinister should be able to give leave of absence to the officers of his depart-
ment ; to grant statutory increases of aalary ; to sanction the acceptance of tendPrs,
except whcre very large amounts or questions of principle are involved ; to make
appointments to vacancies ; and to promote the clerks in his department from one
class to another

. I only nrenti,-n the,-,e a~ illustrations of the general character of the cllanges pro-
poseil . There are many other,z «hich will readily occur to any one 7-ho will examine

(1 6 ) I suggest therefure that a l'ommittee of Ministers should be appointea to
review the whole of the duties now discharge4 by Council, and select those which can
safely be left to the discretion of the individual Ministers . All that would thFn be
necessary would be to :ehedule these particulars, and provide by statute th-.t the
powers hitherto exercised by the Governor in Council should be trar.sferred to the
seversl Heads of the departments conoerned .

(1 7 ) If, in view of the importance which is attached in this country to even
minor appointtnents and promotions, such a reform is considered too drastic to be
fully adopted at once, a board of two or, at most, three Ministers with an equa l
uumber of permanent otlicials, might be constituted, and charged with the duty of -_-__
considering all appointmenta and promotions recommended in any department . If
approved by the Board, the decision of the Mittister would take effect at once, or
with such modifications as the Board thought adc•isable .
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(13) Even after this relief has been given to the Governor in Council there will
still remain many matters which, though of small intrinsic imlytance, must for
various reasons receive the approval of the hig}te,t ad*ninistrativeP'authority . There
will alway s be some decisions which, though properiy taken by an individual 3linister
on his own responsibility, may yet require the outward form of sanction by the
Gcvcrnor in Council .

(19) <<henever this sanction is merelv formal and dues not require the collective
cousideratian of 3linisters it should be giten at a mbeting of Council constituted
for the purpose . It is not nece-,sary that the whole body of Ministers should attend ;
the minimum quoruni would i,e sufficient for the hurpose and the busines s, being
forntal, would be rapidly transacted .
--- ('214) lit other w-orrls a distirrctinn- :'hnv't'l -lit-, 1l3aw1t4*-twrer- a-tt3.-eting_ of the
Cabinet and a meeting of Council .

At present the Cabinet, txsides performing its proper functions of discussing
and deciding questions of high policy, is compelled to conduct i . large amoutilL tif
purely routine business . If the latter we~e relegated tu a meeting of Council sum-
moned ad hoc and in much smaller numbers, the time at the disposal of the Cabinet
for it, more important duties could be better employed .

(21) In this connection reference should be made to another institution closily
allied to the Council, namely, the Treasury Poard .

This Board consista of six 3iinisters, acting as a committee of the Privy çouncil .
and deals with such matters relating to finance, revenue and e4uenditure, and pul,iie
accounts, as are referred to it by Council . In practice the references to it include
all proposals relating to the appointment, promution, salsrr, pension . leave of
aLsence, and allowance-~, of any official in the public service . But, notwithstanding
the unimportant character of nearly all these subjects, the Board has no power to
deal finally with them . Reports have to be made to Council in all cases .

(22) Such matters do not appear to inc to require the personal consideration
either of Council or of a Board of six Cabinet Ministers ; and in my judgment no
harm could eusue if the Board were abolished and its duties discharged by tue
several Departments con •er :ted ; or by the Appointtnent and Promotion Board, if it
is thought advisable to adopt the alternative suggestion made in paragraph 17 .

(23) The Board has some other and more important duties to perform under
the Bank Act, the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act, the Finance and 'lrea~,ury
Board Act, the Savings Bank Act, the Penny Batiks Act and the Insurance Act ;
but all these could be equally well discharged by the Nlini ;ter of Finance, within
whose sphe^e of action they seem naturally to fall ; subject, of course, to consideration
by the Cabalet when any important q-,le .tion of policy was involved .

(24) So far I have dealt only with the busines ., of the _ltinisters in their cor-
porate or collective capacity . I propose next to consider whether they could rot be
relieved of some of the work which now falls on them as Heads of Departnwnt .;. _ :1t
present they appear to transact in this capacity a great deal of business which need
not engage thcir attention and could be equally well done by others . As an illu,tra-
tion of titis . I may réfer to an Order in Council of December, 1903, under %vhich
every requisition for furniture, fittings, and repai-s, for all public buildings through-
out the Dominion must be countersigned by the Minister of the Department making
the requisition . A similar practice prevails with respect to certain articles supplied
by the Stationery Department .

(25) The business of a Minister is not to administer, but to direct policy . When
a Minister hae laid down a line of policy to be adopted in his Department, the carry-
ing out of this policy, or in other words the administration of the Department, should
be left to Ys suborhinates.

If I venture to make this statement in a rather dogmatir, form it is because I
ârn cônrinced that it is the foundation of any sound svstem of departmental organ-
isation.
67er-8 ,

I$
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(?t;) l'nder the c o nditions which now p revail in Canada, and to which I have

alre ;r,l y referred, it i s e,=ential that a Nfinict,•r, if lie is to have time for the con-

sideration cf questions of policy and for his ,t !-er important duties, should be relieved

as far as po- ihle of all pureh• administ - ati v e w( ,rk . This. o f course, involves the

imposition of g reatA r responsibility on the Deputy Head: of Departments. Their

d u ty - irould be to give e xecutice cficct to the _l[inist :-rs' clecisions : th i, F should b

e char,ed w ith the whole res p, ,n=ibiüt}• for the aritninistratir-iu of their Dei.artmcnts,

and should he the only channel throu g h which the )tinister acts
. (27 ) I realize. of course, that under an y such scheme t] e Deputy Heads woul d

r o qnir, - t o be selectol N% ithRrcat care . and that m o re power would be placed in their

hatad -then unde>r the. existin4 s~:stun- -But I_ calluot belie v e that it is imrK ) ssib]e
to find competent men to fill these position s under the ne w conditions which I have

indicated .
(t' , ) I have one further suggestion to make by which more relief could be given

to N Lni s ters. -
lndcr prosent condit ; ons there is only one loliti o al officer in each Department,

namrl y , the Afinister in charge of it . As a Cabinet Minister he has work of tht
hiihr st irn p orta m•e to perf ( ~rm out~ide hi A Dei ) artment ; and e ven if the relief which

I]race ah o ce indicated could be afï„rdcd to him w ithin his Department, his p arlia-

euentary and ,-,th ( -r d utic: w ould s till be a heavy tas on his time, especially in the cas e

of tho - e Aiitii~ters w ho are in charge of the mor e itul urtant i)ePartmet :ts . I su giv est
- -

t ;r ;rt in th (-(- Det) artments-probahlç four or five in number-a political Deput y

-liinister shmild he appointed w ho would be able to relieve the M inister himself not

onl y of s~ . tue of the ciepartn'icntal n-ork but of n :anç interviews and nezotiations w ith

N I c nrb r , of Parliament and others . It would, of eour~ o , be necessary that he should

c-njo~ the full wufi d rn o e of the Jlini :tcr so that lie cr , uld speak generally in the n :r_ne

of the latter «itl :nut ~pc, ific reference to him, and in other ca ses could refer for dir -c-

ti ons as occa;ion req aured .

(29) BY the control of appropriations I under~tand the methr,ds «•hich Parliament
ha• prr-•ribed f,,r securina' that the funds Wltich it trantç for the various purposes
of Cfovernmrnt are applied to tho-e purpo~es and to no other . This seems to me to
be adequate;,v pr,.L~ided for un3er the exi .tins; law, which is e$ectively carried out by

Auditor Generdl ,
(30) The control of expenditure may be considered from two points of view ;

there is the control exercised by the Government over its own Department9 ; and the
control exercised by Parliament over the propo~al, of the Government .

(31) The latter ma y. I think, be zcbarded as ne;lieihle for the present purpose.
In theor;- the control of Parliament over expenditure is complete ; in practice it is
of little value . This is partly due to the fact that, as the Government must necessarily
command a majority in the House of Common=, it can g em-rally secure the passing
ot its own estimates ; and partly because notwithstanding many professions
desire for econnmS in the abstracts, :liembers will generall y be found demanding
increa sed expendit re for purposes in which their constituencies are intere s ted,
rather than reduc'.ions on items which do not fall under this category .

(32) In short, the control of pul,lic expenditure must depend almost entirely on
the Government of the day ; and here again we shall generally find that indi v idual
Ministers, while not unwiling to acquiesce in the reduction of the estimates of other
Departments, are primn !acie disposed to recommend increased expenditure in their
own.
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(33) The Minister of Finance, who is responsible for raisin g the Pecessa ry taxa-
tion, is therefore. as a rule, the only \finister who has a str (aug inducement to press
for economy.

The point of time at which he can use his influence with the best effect is while
the estimatea are under consideration and before they ha v e been presented to Parlia-
ment. Proposals for expenditure ahieh have passed this stage may be regarded in -
practiee as unlikely to be further ameuded except in the direction of increase .

(34) The system under which the estimates are at present framed, critici~ed,
and presented docs not appear to me calculated to promote economical administration.

(35) Th,y are drawn np, in the first initan v e, by individual %tinisterq who ar e
--- likely tohe .=ufluented larg el y by their own F reposse sions,_aud by the pressure put

upon them Dy Members of Parliament. -
The estimates so prepared ar 3 then subjected to the ,xarnination of the Depar!-

rnent of Fine .nce ; but this examiuation, o w ing to pressure of time, has necessarily
been of a z ornewhat cursory character, and directed rather to the totals of the v ote s
than to the detaile.

The final settlement is arri ved at in Council, usually after oral discussion between

\linisters .
(36) This »iethod appear ; to me to be at once wastcful of the time of the -liinis-

ters and ur.iikely to result in effective control, which can only be e<, ured by persis-

tent criticism of detaila, carried on by means of w ritten corresnondence in the fi rst

instance, rather than by oral d :scu,, ion, and un i hr condition~ -whicli Ik-rrnit of a

th u rough examinativn of the proposals .
(3I) 1 suggest that the Depurtment of Finance <houbl he dr•finitely charged with

this duty. Every item of new or increased expenditures should be closely scrutinisel ;

and the Depurtcnent proposing i t should be calle.3 , n to stat^ in sufficient detail the

ground on w0hich the expenditure is req uired ; the no a s( . n, Nx hich prevent its being

deferred to a later date ; and the eonsectu«mtial expe nditure «•hieh Nci ll be rendered

necessary in future y ears if the pr u hoçal is sanctioned .
(33) I think it is important that thes~ procecdines shocild be cariied on in writ-

ing . Oral criticism in Council by the ~lini~ter of I'lnlneo, and oral repliea by his
colleagues are necessarily but iucperfect methods for eithe r attacking or defending
propo s als made.

(39) Argr , ments which may sound plausible in debate often lose mnoh of their
force when subjected to the kind of criticism w hich i s only po~sible in the light of

full information and accurate staternents of fact . Pledges g.ven in conversation

are apt to be f : ,7 >tten ..iter %cardc, and it is r,lva ys desirahle to keep on record state-

ment s of fact or arguments used in defence of particalar points of policy .
(40) Correspondence will, of course, take time ; but there must be great incon-

v enience in the presen t system under «•hich the examination of all the estimateç mus t

be concentrated in the short period which elapses betR-ecn the date when they arv---

forwarded to the I)epartment of Finance and the date a t which they must be sub-

mitted to Parliament .
( 41) Proposals for increased expenditure are probablv being framed in the De-

liartments throughout the year, and it is not easy to see why they should not be sub-

mitted for the approv al of the F inance DEpartment . as and when they are matured .

This would relieve the pres s ure in the period immediately before the ;timates are

presented to Parliament, and would enable many of the proposals to be considered

with due deliberation . Any sanction given in the course of the year would, of

course, be prov isional and subject to any modifications which mi_ht hereafter be

fonrnd necessary when the final estim a tes for the ensuing year were under consideru-

t i on .
(4 2 ) When the process of examination was completed the proposals for exp t~ndi-

ture would be reviewed by the -M inister of Finance ; and those which were accepted

by him need not be considered again ; those to which be raised objections not accepted
by his co llaaguea would be refeFre~ to Og Cabin e t for discttsaion by the whole body
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when ~I cial poNNer~ aro acailal-le to meet urgent and unforeseen expnditûré)
_

no : -

the =i ;nr pmcidcd f,,r any ~zerri,•e be exceeded . 1

of \Iinister` . The Cabinet would thus be relieved of an immense amount of discus-
s i o n o n the details of the eAimates which is necessary under the present system, and
w.,ubi have to deal only with th,,~c points onwhich there was an irreconcilable dif-
fcrcuce of between the ltinister of Yinanc ;; uni one et his colleagues .

(-1 :0 In at :ea~t o ne respect the ex i zz tin,; financia}. system seems to me unneces-
ri} id . l'nder section 41 of the l`onsoliat .ted Revenue and Audit Act the

.Audit-,r tlcuoral is directed to see that no papru,,rt o . any public money is made for
ai ;ich t :wr,• i= no direct parliamentary apprupriaLion, or which is in excess of any suc h
nl•pr~,prt ~tivn. __ - - . _ . . _ -c

_ (l+.) The r(-sult o f this pr,-ci~ron is that (except during the parliamentary recess
--- ~ u _. _.

n~~iwy van be ,po :,t (,n any service not specially pro% ided for in the estimates, nor can

(45) Fut it mu~t oeca-i-nally happon, for example, that a public work for which
• •

=1iccitic I•r~ i~i~ar has be~•u niadè in the estimates, turns out in the course of the year
n,,t t~, Iwo rr.lair<•J . whi%• other work ejus :Ie rn generis proves to be urgently
ree,lw3 ;- .r aeain, that t} :e amount provided for a work turns out to be insufficient to
e0u,llcte it Withiu the , yeur, au-I the pro~-res~ of the wi,rk has accordingly to be suy-
}•cn~)rd ui,til furthcr -upplics have been made available . I think it would be reason-
;ihle, u, the t,,ta] I,r_,Nision under the vote was not excceded, that there should

.1.4nains of lçmg tho-e deficiencies ; and that power mtght be given to the
lfini-tcr of Finance on the appiicution of a Department to autborise expenditure of a
like kind to that alrc,id~prnt-ided for in the estimates ; or to authorise expenditure
~u a -I~~citio „-rvioe in cxccs> of the provision made .

(41 ;) ] :ut in 64h ca~e~z the power should be subject to the limitation that the
;un,~unt I~r~~~i,lc~l in the c--tc was not to be exceeded ; and it should be clearly

tu :that the }~~~ti+rr was not to be used except in really urgent cases .

III.-THE ADMINISTRATIVE ., I'ETHODS AND OPE:B,ATIONS OF THE CHIEF
SPENDING DEPARTMENTS, INCLUDIN G

(a) THE M :1N1I?R IN \CIII('II .1PPOINT_IfENTS TO THE PUBLIC SERVICE
ARE \SADE .

(47 ) The proci ~4 i oun s 4 the 11 w al .plicable to fi rst appointments are estremel y dif-
tiwult to f~-114- :, a,; the Civil Service ~et (H.S . 1 90 6) , Chapter 1 6 ) has been amended in
1 :-o-, 19111 1111 .1 1912 . In thc latter y ear, indeed, no less than sëréü A cts amend-
ing it in v ari„n< r t ~• ; e,, ta wv rc pliiccd on the s tatute book .

(4- ) As n- card, the ln , i dc ~crcice the pos iti f) n is fairly clear. No appointment
can 1,e mincie to it % cithout a ccrti ti cate from the (ivil Serv ice CommissionerF, who
-ire ~~, ;~~titutcd umh•r the (' :cil ~e rv ice :lmendment Act of 1 N)S ; but waose powers
d~ - ii -- t al p urcntl .v e x t e nd t ., the (lut , i d e S er v ice .

( 4 9) The normal ni (. tho, i ) f a p pointutent is by coml oe titice esarrrination and this
i : in p r ;icti oc the rnct6A ad .,p tcd f., r adrnissi ,m to both Subdivision B of the S econd
I)icisi o n and '-ubdici , i on 13 of the Third I)i v ision . But under section 2 1 of the A ct
,, f 1 0- , when the ku o ticlcd e and ubilitp reluisite for a vacant situation are " wholly
or in part profess ir ,nal, technical or o therwise peculiar," pers o ns may be appointed
w it6,11 t c ,, mpetiti ve exanriuation . A c : rtifieate from the Civil Service Commission
is . ho w ecer, e~ j uall y necessary in these cases .

( .50 ) As regards the lower grades of officials, such as messengers and porters,
whilst a certificate from the Civil Service Commissioner9 is required, the examiRq•
tion is not competitive but qualifying only.
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(51) There are elr.iequently three distinct types of examination for first appoint-
ments in the Inside Sen ice ; namely, that for Subdivision B of the Second Division,
which was intended to correspond with an education appfiaaching the University
standard, but is in fact scarcely so high ; that for Subdivision B of the Third Divi-
sion, which represents an education correiponding roughly with that of a High School ;
and that for the lower grades, which is of an elementary character .

(52) In addition to the above there is the method of admission to the service
provided by section 2 1 of the Act of 1903, which may or may not involve an examina-
tion of a more or less special character .

(53) A special qualifying examination is also prescribed in the case of candi-
dates for appoiutment to the Second Division ; who were in the service at the -ont-
mencement of the Act of 19r)3 and were then classified in the Third Division under
section 6 of that Act. This examination, whilati in some respects sin ilar to the ordin-
ary competitive examination for the same Division, includes also papers on the duties
of the particular Departmcnt in whi,~h the candidate is serving .

(54) 5o far as I am able to judge, this method of reeruiting the serAce by com-
petitive examination has given general satisfaction and has succeeded in attracting a
better class of candidate than the system which it replaced .

- (55) The selection of persons fer appointments in the public service, and especi-
ally in the Second Division, is a peculiarly difficult task because, if the service is to
be regarded as a permanent career to which a man is to devote his active life, it ---

- becomes necessary to form a judgment not only on his cr.pac?ty for the work which
will fall to him immediately on appointment, but on his capacity some twenty or
thirty years later for the higher duties which he may then be required to perform .

(56) No conceivable method of selection can be relied upon to penetrate so fa r
into the future. We must, therefore, be content with such a measure of merit as is
evinced by succcBs in a competitive examination in subjects which indicate a pre-
vious education of a high standari ; and we must assume that the raw material an
selected will, with suitable training in the Department, develop the required capacity
for the more advanced duties . The sy6tem of selection by open competition undoubt-
edly leaves much to be desired ; but in this imperfect world it is not the least perfect
institution ; at any rate nothing better has yet, in my opinion, been suggc:sted .

(Li) For reasons given later* on in this report, I think it is of great importance
to maintain an examination of a much higher standard for admission to the Second
Division than is necessary for the Third . There may be isolated cases of men who,
havinq entered the Third Division, afterwards show ability which might be usefully
applied to the more responsible duties ; but these will always be ra .r, and I think it is
scarcely worth while to provide for them at the risk of introducing a loyer standard of
educat ;on into the higher ra•iks of the service . ,

(58) SCnile the method of appointment to the Inside Service is on the whole satis-__
factory, it is a question whether it is attracting as good a class of recruits as it
should-and must if the businese of the country is to be carried on in an efficient
rnanuer .

(5 9 ) For this purpose it is necessary to attract the best brains and capacity into
the scrvice, and to induce young men to look on it a~ an honourable career in which
they may ;pend their lives .

(60) One of the main drawbacks to which it :s subject from this point of view,
is the unceitainty of be prizes attainable . A,man of ability will not be induced to
enter the service or to put forth his best powers in it, unless lie feels thrt merit is
certain of its due reward . Care in the selection of candidates for first appointments
is, therefore, not the only requisite ; a man must be encouraged to feel that throughout
his whole career his advancement depends on his own ability and industry, and that,
given the proper measure of these qualities, success is assured to him . So long as
promotion does not depend on these qualities a'.one, but is liabk -o be affected by other

• Para . 106-1 .
57a-3
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consi,icra i,. I 'ivil Servit- will never be irn a po,ition to cope effecticely with the

gr -.iiug bus ;c .c-- ,,f the conntr,' .
(til) t oufining ukyàelt for the moment to the In,,~ide Service alone, I have the

following suFgcstiows to make :-
(a) The limits of age for appointtnent are too wide. If a man is to be propertc-

trained in the Civil "Service, lie ehot.ld enter it as soon as po~siûle after he has eom-

pleted his education . i"nder pn6rvt condition, the maximum limit of age is 35 . Men
who come in after 2 5 have probably attempted --orne other occup : .tion and feiled in it ;

and there is, moreor :, great inconvenience in having officials of 30 and upwards

working side by side with young(,r m,n and performing duties of an elementary cha*-
acter . For Subdivision 13 of the ~,econd Division, the liutits of age should be IS and
25. For Subdivision B o f the Third 1)i%ision, it might be desirable to take in youths
etcn i,elow the ege of 1F. Probably 1 7 and 21 would be more appropriate limits for

caudidatt•s for this I)ivi~aiun than 1 ,~ and 35 . For the lower grades age is of less
importance than physical vigour ; but I think that 45 should be the limit not only for

sorters, porters and packers . but for messengi :rs also .
(h) In the case of both Subdivisions . th ,varancies known to exist should be noti-

fi pd at the time when the examination is a :n :ouwtced, and the vacant appointments
-hould be otfend to the succcssful candidates in order of merit . The I)epartments
would, of cour.e, have the right to reject any candidate after probation ; but all suc-
ce_•sful candidat,-7 ought to be assured of an appointmert, and so far as is practicable .
they ought tv !,e allowed, in order of :nerit, to select the I)epartment in which they will
sene.

(c) The potccrs conferred by section 21 of the Act of 1 90S are, in my opinion, too
wide, and tend To encourage a departure from the general principle of seiection for

merit alone. as it is always Fxcsible to contend that any particular position, even if
not '%cholly or in part proferional or technical,' is ` otherW ise peculiar .' I suggest
that the powers under this section should be limited to professional or technical posi-
tions ; and that a sc'iedule of the situations which may be filled in this way should be

prepared and approved by the t'.overnnr in l'out, . .il . The list could, of course, be added
to from ' :me to time with the like °uthnrity . If this saggestion is approved, the see-
Yion should lu aniendod so as to ria as fulluws :-

`When the qualifications roquiiite for any situation are wholly or in part
professional or techni, :al, thc C:occraor in Council may appoint a person thereto
without competitive exam:nation and without reference to the other conditions

prescrilwd in section 14 of this Act : Provided that he obtains from th-- Commis-
sion a certi6cate to be in aNordance with the regulations of file Commission

that lie posses_es the requi~ili, knowledge and ability and is duly qualified e 3 to
health and character . A srhwdule of such situations hall be drawn up forthwith
and approved by the Geceru,-r in ('nuncil, and -hall not be ad(k-d to, except with
the like apFitoval . '

I think it is also de~iraiole that appointments under section 21 should be left
entirely to the Civil Ser~ice Ck,n:mi-ioners, unless they report that they are unable to
find suitable cand:dates .

(d) A distinction should be drawn :>ettceen those branches of the service which
are of a clerical or administrative character, and those in which technical or profes-
si nal knowledge is requirerl ; and special schetnes of examination should be drawn up
fcr the latter, when required.

( c) Provision should be made in the junior grades corresponding to the Third
I1ie : .ion for a class of skilk-d artisans and technical assistants, such as laboratory
assistants, clcctricians, draughtsmen and others, who require technical skill though
not qualified by scientific or profes=ional training for the higher positions .

(62) In connection a ith the method of making appointments in the Inside Service
it may be proper at this point to refer to the question of the employment of temporary
clerks, in which there appears to be a certain amount of laxity .
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(63) Under present practice each Department inserts in its es+imated a round
sum for clerical and other assistance. When the estimates have been voted the
Department is in a position, without any further control, to spend this -uni on the
employment of temporary clerks, the rate of pay being usually $500 per annum, and
rising in some cases to as much as $800 .

(64) The practice of employing temporary clerks seems to be growing, as the
actual experditure from Civil Government Contingencies under this head was $25,095
r ., r .' .•-10, and $110,0;1 in 1911-12 ; and the Estimates for 1912-13 inelude a pro-
vision of $20,000 in one Department alone .

(65) Theoretically, the orgat,isation of a 1)••partmela should be arranged as
to enable the whole of the year's work to be performed by the permanent staff . This
can be accomplished to a certain extent b y shiftinR clerks from branches where there
is less to do at a particular time to branches where there is a temporary preesure ;
by arranging that work nhich is not urgent should be done at times when the pres-
sure is least ; and by taking care that leave of absence should only be taken with
due regard to the convenience of the Depaitment . It might even be praoicable, on
occasions of prePsnre, to borrow clerks from another De, artment.. In practiel;, it is
of course not always possible to make adequate arrangements of this kin .: ; and a
certain amount of temporary employment will always be necessary in some Depert-
ments. But I feel sure that with the exercise of greater care more might be done
in this directio n

( 66) A temporary staff is, speaking generally, less efficient, owing to ita dafective
training, than a permanent one ; and is consequently more costly in reality, though
perhaps more economical in appearance . TemForary employn eut should therefore,
in my opinion, be discouraged in every possible way .

(67) I suggest that the employment of temporary clerks should be closely watched
by the Department of Finance, under whose direction the remuneration is paid ; and
on every occasion when a temporary clerk is required the sanction of that Depart-
ment should be obtained, the reason for the employment and the work to be performed
being explained . Tac limit of six months prescribed for such employment Avems to
be reasonable, and necessary in order to prevent employment intended to be temporary
in its character, front becoming in effect permanent . Yrecautions should also be
taken to prevent this result being produced by succe~sive perio( :s o f employment in
different offices or in different branches of the service . PcrhaEw the simple-st way of
securing this would be by means of a declaration to be made b y the temporary clerk
on each occasion of his appointment stating all the previous occasions on which he
had been employed .

(6S) If the provisions of the law with regard to the Ir.side Service are fairly
clear, the same cannot be &aid of the Outside Service .

(69) Under section 4(b) of the Civil Service Act (R .S . 1906, Chapter 16) the
Outside Service consists of the officers, clerks and employees mentioned in Schedule
B, and the other officers, clerks and employees included in the Civil Service who are
employed otherwise than on the departmental staffs at Ottawa . These ' other officers,'
dc ., are presumably those described in paragraph (a) and (b) of section 3 of the Act.

(70) Under sections 7 to 1 5 of the Act a Board of Examiners was eonstitnted .
which was intended to conduct examinations for both branches of the service ; and
under section 16 of the Act no person could be emploced in either division of the
Civil Service unless he had passed the prescribed examination .

(7 1 ) By section 4 of the Civil Service Amendment Act of 1905 the requirementA
as to examination were repealed so far as regards the Inside Service ; and by sections
9 to 25 the Civil Service Commission was constituted, and provision made for the
examinations which the Commission was to conduct ; the powers of the Beard of
Examiners under the principal Act being transferred to the Commission . Sections
9 to 26, howerer, by reason of the provisions of section 4 (1), have no application to
the Outside Service.
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(72) It appear . ti :eref,,re . that the prori-ion, contained in sections ', to

lû t t',a e.,rl,er Act . with rcgard to the Board of I:x ;eminers and the examinations
to h• Loti by them . remain in fotce a= reganl, that portion of tne Outside Service
uhich i .. •letined by section 4 (b) of that Act . But by -ection 3 of the Civil Serv :ce
lrc : :r.ln ; ut At of 1910 the~e e : :aminat nn, are to be 1teLl at the times and places

; . itie•1 ut :der the rcxrulatior.s cf tl .e ( ic-il Service Commission for the ordinar y
con,p~~'itic,~ e`lamtlnlt :on3 .

importance than the Inside Scrvice . An efficient staff is no lcas necessary ; and i t

( 7, , 1 "lh~ti•,t c nt thu4 Proiide,i uouhi in itself he sutliciently inconvenient to
a•intiui .t~~r : bv :t further comldicaticir- are introduced by the amending Acts of 1908
an] '•'I•1

(I I ) Itp ,,ctiou 3 of tho former of thc-e two Acts the definition of the Civil
S-•n•i,•e -erns t .l le con~ideralJy ealateed . _lfter def,niug the Inside Service, the
Act pro :i .lc ; that the Out=ide Ser.ire ~hall consist of `tâe rest of the public service .'
The • tvhlic service' is an esprc-ion tchich appears for the first time in the Act of
1!)0%, and i, nit detined either in that Act or elseti+here ; but the `rest of tr.e public
iervice' t, :aumai .ly include~ a con=Merab'.e body of ofticial~ and employees not ccithin
th? meaninR of section 4(b) of the orieinal .1ot.

( 7 5) It is not clear uheth, r th(, l .r(,ci-ions in eectiorr= 7 to 16 of the original Act
w : re extendctil by the Act of : :w1 t,) this enlarged Outside Service . But by sectio n
3 of tihe Act of Ii1 ) this enlargement othe Service is expr 'ssly excepted from the
o>rratnn of 16 an,l the etüor section, relating to examinations.

(76) Wc ha ; 0 . the-rfore. tl e i~ritinal (}ut~irle Sen-ice detlned by the principal Act .
nud the etilarqcd Out-itle Sernice ditined by the Act of 1904 . The former is still

to th o proji~ion4 c•f the principal Act I,•alinpt with examinations ; but the
'aTltti .-n,f force l~rou_Itt -xithin the d .tinitiri of the C1at_i<le Servict by the Act of

1ii1, i sliecially esceptet! from t1,, -e by the Act of 1910.
( 7 ; ) For the pnosent purPo>o• hoixecer, it i : not nece-~?ary to consider the legs]

po=i :io ;i utoti c1• . ; l~ ; for I un&r tan,l that in practice the Act is not regarded as
rt~loirinz either esntnina•i~m or a('ivil Service cert :ficate for any position in the
t)utrida , ;ci~a, althuch the (i%il Service i'ouni~sioners do it . _°:^t bold the
I'r ;lirniuary and (1ualifçinR es .,u,i :,atiou, referrc'.i to in the principal Act, and a
oertain nurn•.,er ,if c ::ndidatc, do in fact la- th, m either under department regula-
tion, or voluutarily .

( 7. s ) '1'hi, p-ition cannot 1•: , re•_ :,rde,l :t~ :,ti,factory . If the system of exam-
inatiou anJ cortitic :tre (tch,.tl,,r ,,ftE-r oc•nttx•titice or rr_erely qualifying examination)
is do?ir,tWe for the InsHe Service, it i< (Iitlicult tc underàtand why it should not be
ng;tnle .i a= cq+, ;tily dicsir :,ble f,•r tbe (tut :i,ie Service. I can see no reason why the
junior r :u,k . in the F,tcijc and ('u~t,~tu : Sert-ice, for eNatLple, should not be subjected
to the siruc c„n litim :-, rnufeft q m,rfrn-di?, a~ the junior ranhs in the clerical depart-
men ;s of the It : :iile Service . The Clut .<ide Service is . speaking generally, of no less

s .,•~ul ! lie r,,cruited ,mdrr ~intil :,r c•„nJiticn<.
'i) For the sanie rea+on lvom,•ticn in it =h .aild f~,llotr cn the same lines ; byw1Li,~h I tue ;tn that the prize~ ( :f the c•rn ioc• 0honld 1,e re~erved for those who haveshotrn tl:em.elces capable of perfr,rming the higheq dut es . At present such posi-tions as I'o>tn :a :+erhips ..nd Collectorship~ are filled b~• the appointment of persons

who. ui,atever their other ncrit- . h ;.,• nut had the a,lvaut-ne of long training in the
serc- :ce . and are o ;n~c•quently compileri to r :?l}• on their subordinates in transacting
the bu>'.ue-A of their DoPartnrvntQ. Such a cy~tem is fatal to an efficient service intwo tra~- ; the higher pos ;tiun, are filled, not by expert=, but by amateurs ; and thebest *y;,,-, of otlicial is not attracted into the service because he recognizes that its
prizes are not within his reach .

(")1 By section {(3) of the Act of 100~ power is given to t'
.e Governor in

Council to bring the vrhole or any part of the Outside Service under the same provi-
si .an : of the law as the In?ide Service . I strongl; recommend that this power should
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be exercised forthwith, at least as regard .,, the Post Office, ('ustoms. and Iniand
Revenue Departmeut.: ; auil further, that each of these services hould he graded in
such a way as to provide it ladder of promotion from the lowest ; .~nks to the highest .

( b) TIIE _lfA..A \ER IN WHICH PROMOTIONS ATIE MADE .

(âl) As the law now stands promotion from the Third Division to the Second
Divi=ion can only be made through the open competitive exan :ination described above,
except in the case of officers who were already in the Third Division on the lst of
September . 1 90,"1, for whom special provision has been made .

Prumotiun in the First and Second Divisions is ruade by tue Governor in Counci'
upon the -ecornmendation of the Ilead of the Department, based on the report in
writing of the Deputy TIead, and with r, certificate of qualification from the Civil
Service ('ommi, :iuncrs to be given either with or without examination s5 may be
detern :ine4 by them .

( S _1 ) Prima facie it appears to me undesirable that the Curnmission shvulcl inter
vene in questions of promotion . The duty of selecting suitable pcrsuns for firs

t appointments in the service is one which they are well fitted to perform. The duty of
adjudicating on the merits of officers whonr it is proposed to prumote front one grade
tci another is an entirely different one .

(S :3) Except in rare cases the'srethod of examinaG-n seenrs to n:e unsuitable for
such a purpose as promotion . The claims of an officer to promotion rest partly on the
mVner in which he has hitherto performed his dut.ies, and partlyv on the judgment
which van be formel of his capacity for the higher dutieg which will fall to him after
promotion . On both these points the opinion of those under whom he has, worked must

be of far greater value than that of an outside body of commissioners who can have
no per_-onal expr rience of him or of his work . I canno' but think, too, that the inter-
vention of the Corenn isaioners in this matter must tend to weaken their position in the

discharge of the more important duties imposed on thcm in regard to first appoint-
ments .

(~~4) If the recomnendations of the Head of the Department and of the Deputy
IIead were honestly made under a prop,-r sense of the responsibility imposed on them
(and for the present purpose no other assumption is possible) I should feel some con-
fidence that the right man was selected ; and I should, t he re fo re be disposed to dis-
pense with the certificate of the Civil Service Commissioners .

On the other haud, I must say that cases have come under m y notice which
lead me to think that i :: some instances the recommendations of both the Ilcads and
the Deputy Iieads of Departments have not been founded exclusively on `me.rit' as
the Act direct,,, but that other considcrations, or perhaps I should say ' merits ' other
than thos;e eonterr.plated by the Act, have been allowed to carry weight . and that grave
injustice ras somctimes been done to deserving officers whc have in consequence been
pa~-;ed over . I should hope, howe•.er, that promotion, of this kind are lkeon :ing fewer,
as a sense of the re>pnnsibility for the selection of the fittest candidate becomes more
real . Not only doe.. the public service suffer if the fittest man is not prornoted, but
gra ;e injustice is inflicted on the individual who is passed over merely becausc lie is
unable to bring political or other influence to bear in his favour

. (, 6) On the whole, whilst I do not feel entitled to express a very decided opinio n
on the subject, I=hould be inclined to repeal those provisions of the Act which require
a certificate from the Civil Service Commissiore-s for promotions, and leave the
,natter in the han(] : either of the Head of the Ilepartment sql his Deputy, or of the
Appointment and ?'rofnotion Board above suggqst()q ,

»,„
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.lfA\\I:l: IN \V'Ill('iI '2 ARE EFFECTED.

All persons in the Civil Service, with very few eseeptions, hold office during

t~l• :4-ur~ that i s to = a}• . thoir er v i ce4 can be d kpen-cd w ith at any time. But I

cannot find that there is i n actual operatt on any rule or practice making retirement

ttI mPul< o ry et any gi v en ae o : and except in rare cases little or no pressure seems to

Ito l ' no ucht to hcnr on otiircnz to in d u c e thcm to re tire, w long as they are able to

o-ln :inue in attrn danee at their D r p artmout . In t'he absence of ill health or mis-

oo n d u i t . o r s I, n w ~pecial g r , un d for prv .~ -ure on the indicid val, it seenis to be left to

rlr,• di,- rcti~n of th e odü• -r hiu :~ e lf to =rl e et the tno tnent for his retirement .

(~~) In the ( •:t•e of 1110 >e who are entitled to pension -;,)me inducement is

to c1r.eonr,ttre VOl uuitar v retirc met .t or to cnahle pressure to be exercised t o

enforce it . But ~ p.akin jr generally, the tendency on the part of the Heada of Depart-

m t rit, is to 1 oan e the qn ,- ti ,I n to the oftioer hini,elf . This tendency is, of cour<c,

m~ -n noti o rahl i, in the or,=~If o$Loer- who are not entitled to pension ; and thi s class

now includes all office; rqp t o inte-l to the In , ide Service since the Ist of July, 1898,

as well as the !_ n irt e r part o f thw llut~i d( ~ Sv rx ice, «'hcther appoir,ttd before or after
th a t (l ate.

(,'s) This st :ttw .f tbinc- . in tny- ju dgnrent . c on s titutes a very grave evil . Some

sy >t vau of rc tiren w r,r i ;ri - lnt 1~ e ;<rntial if the public service is to he
maintained in a satis factorp condition . It is ne c es -ary , on the one band, in order to
l,mvent otli~~.r~ from coutiuuinQ in the "rvieo after they have ceased to be efficient :

an,i it is equailv rrc~,-:, :ry in onl .r t ,, provide a tl~t•: of promotion and to en s ure
that tutu -I f capaI •it * v - h, uLl rca c lt th,, hiilwr p-iti~n> at n period of life w hen they

a n , at h t .I tnak : iv k .t u - e of thrir po%rcr~ .
00 ) But a>~~t e m o f 1 4- n~' ien s is an ~•=~ntiai eletuent in any s y stem of ret.ire•

rneut . For i t w ill lK, f ouut d that Il o a &, of Ilepartutent s will not discharge men wh o
have given long and faithful service to the State-or even men w ho have not-unles a
-me ri.•tinit,• } ! r ,,v i 41n is nia-le f , ~r their ~ntp k,rt when they have ceased to draw
.ii i ::rp : and it is probable that public opini (.~n would generally endorse this view.

(91! The }K•nsi o n q * % srent ai~,- has ndvantauas of anothcr kind . Owing to the
nature -I f the work r•arri e d tan in the public se r v ice it i,hignlç desirahle that ntc•n
s h ou1 d b, , enc o nr7r e i to enter it earlY and remain in it as long as their powers are
unimpairn,i-in ; hr,rt t o tnak .- thc•ir caner in it . A pen=iott, which will be ac-ailable
tchen they break down thrnn gh ill-i e alth, or w hen their ternit of service comes to an
end, w ill ie a po w erf a l attraction to young men just entering a career, and wili
appeal even more directl y to Ci v il So rvant m; who ha v e reached middle life and are
tempted by offers of outside em pi, yment .

11.02) The ah-rnce of a pcn,i , ~n s y atem, tlieri-f,uc. operates against the public
interest in t wo n-a}- -; : nen whose service, might well be dispense3 with are
retained aft.•r t'.rir r-wer : have l,c•gnn to fail : and men whom the State would be
gla d to retai : : arr allotced to 1•e tem p ted out of the s en•ice at a time w hen their value
is highest .

tt0311 I would thcrefore s tron
' g

lp urge is one of the most important items of
C i N il ; crrice rcfnrm that -z ,- me ~ Y ~tem of pensions s uch as that which was rescinded
in l - i- should 1 ,Ie rc c-1al li~L~~l .

19I1 But if the (kn~inn s ' y -tcm i s t o be re s to rcd . it should le accompanied b y a
prnci=i .-n re~7uirin g- com p nl . o n- retirement at a cortain age. I suggest that at or after
the atn . o f I; ist

' v

rctire_m o nt >hould lw at the o ption either of the officer him.relf or
h~- D cp_trtment : that at the a" of :iet y -five he should be c-m p •lled t o retire ; anil
that it,, relaxation of thi- rule sh o ui,l. he permitted es c eirt for the single purr>nse of
a1Lo•.N ink hint to cnnti ,, i ; e in the serv ice for a fe w months (riot more t.üan twelve) in
order to complete a tl4m ite piece of work for which his services were specially
required.
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(95) The advantage of a rigid rule of this kind is that it relieves the Heads of
Departmenta of the unpleasant and invidious task of representing to an official, who
may perhaps be of long standing, that his power-3 have begun to fail and that his
place can be better filled by a younger man . There will, of course, be cases of men
who at the age of sixty-five will still be fully efficient, and whom it might be desirable
to retain in the service ; but these will be far out-numbered by the Csses in which
an officer ought in the public inter-st to retire, and cvill, under this rule, b - compelled
to do so without feeling that he has teen harshly treated, or that any reflection has .
been cast upon his capacity . He will rLcosnise that he is only conforming to a
regulation which strikes at the efficient and inefficiont alik o

(96) I do not propose to discuss the provisions of a pension scheme in detail
but I may perhaps be permitted to suFgest the following points for consideration :-

(i) The award of a pension has hitherto taken the form of an annuity for life ,
varying in amount according to length of service and salary . It may be worth
w•hile to consider whether it should net in future take the form of a reduced anrniitv
coupled with the payment of a lump sum on retirement. The lump sum wou1tI, of
course, represent the actuarial equivalent of the difference between an annuity at the
higher rate and at the lower rate . In othr wor L, the Government would undertake
to commute, at a certain rate a portion, say one-fifth or one-fourth, of the pension to
w•hieh the officer was entitled . I tl. :nk that a scheme of this kind wouwâ be found
popular with Civil ``ervants ; and it would impc~,e no additional charge on public
funds .

(ii) \o retirement should be ► x-rinitted on the ground of ill-health unless it is
certified that the officer's inc :.pacity is likely to be permanent ; and a medical
referee should be appointed by the Government to examine these certificates and
satisfy himself of their accuracç- .

(iii) The provisions of section 12 of the Superannuation and Retirement Act,
which enable an addition of years to lie made to the act .ial service of certain peraonA .
arc- in my opinion of doubtful expediency : and I ahould prefv~r to see them with-
drawn. -But if retained, I think that power should be taken to dra-r up a schedule
of offices or situations requiring prof estioual or technical qualih~ stions, with the
rumber of years to be added in each cate, and that the grant of additional years
should be confined to Fk°r-ons holding these offices.- ITnrler the At the grant of the
additional years is persnnal to the individual and depends on the view which may be
taken, either at the time of his appointment or at the time of his retirement, of his
qualifications, and on otlier considerations of a less relevant character . This involves
a good deal of rather invidious discussion, which would be avoided if the grant
depended not upon the individual but on the qualifications rertuireci for the office
which he happened to hold.

(iv) It is a quc,;tic .i whether it would not lie deairabLo to abandon the practice
of requiring contributions towards a pension to be deducted from the salary . *N(y own
opinion is against the system of contributions . I,hink it prefercible on many g•ounda
that the pension should be an entirely free gift on the part of the State .

(v) If the suggestion made in paragraph 22 of this Report (namely, that the
Treasury Board should be abolished) is adopted, it would proi-ably be found convenient
that the administration of the pension system should be assigned to the Department
oî Finance.
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,I) TFIE CLASSIFICATION OF THE ST AFF A ND THE DISTRIBUTION

ttl• 1t1"TIEs IN EACH DT:Y_1RT ME\T ; AND TIIE DUPLICATION' OF THE

r .l\IE OR SIMILAR «OItt,: IN TWO OR MORE DEPARTMENTS.

Th"' Iri .id e S er % i Pe as cou~titutod under the pnwi .~ ionc o f the Civil `,ervice

m n ltruvv . 1••t . I90- • i - arransyl in three division ; : Fint . Second and Tltird :

I~ o f tht- • awa in c , uat ri ;r- tno ~ ubdivisiomts known as A and B .

~u!•,li~i-i •n A of the Fir~t I)irisi,:n should consit o f uffi~•cri having the rank of

Iwv,l= (but not Ih'in g in charge of llcpartment .-), a~si~tant deputy -llinisters,

uc d the p rin c i p al t t chni e al . admini , trative and executive offieer ?

The -•ale of snlar y a s -ignc<1 to this Subdivisi ( n is :f2,S-00 ri - ing to z4 ,00N0 .

c u l , di % i~ion 13 o f the First I)ivi ,, i„n should consist of the les-4,r tcvhnical, admin-

t- r. ;tice uwl exeet:tive oflicer?, ' including the former chief .•lerks who are n o t eligible

f, , r S ul -, livi
,~

i om A .

T ite ,,ale of salary is rising to $2,31)L).

'Ihe ~~~•~~n~l 1)ivi~i o n, with it , two Subdivisions A and B . should consist of `other

-- 1~rk, h ;tvin~ t . ~•linical . :tdmiuistrative, excruti v e, or other duties which are of the

u a,• - hara-r, r as, bu t of l t~;s impurtanct and reslwnsihilits than, those of the 2''irs t

i tte of salary of the two S ubdivisions are $1 .~i00 to *2.V-411, and to

I•d- It r,-pr,ticely .
The •Chinl Iti % i s i• .n, al so in two Subdivisions, comprises all other clerks in the

Nettn:r d :rti es are opy rn g an tl routine work, und !, r direct suix•r% ision, ot lc.+

nr,"•rt : :n ~• tlh :ut that of the tiecon l3i Di v ision.

The of salarç of the two Subdivisions are $tNw) to Q1240 and $500 to $`»t1t)

r~< ;tieticelc- .
The clt ri:< w ho were actuall y in the service at the time of the passing of the Act

in 1!•0^, were di,trihutwi among the~e Dicisioa; and Subdivisions, according to the
iar :k and ~ : tLrry which they then enjo y ed ; but w itho,tt apparently any other referen c e

t„ the ( lutics actually performed by them .
09- ) A c lear distincti o n is drawn by the Act tu.,, tNeen the duties of the Third

T ) ivi=ion c.r the 4- n o hall,], and those of the Second and First Di v isions, on the other .
The dctie, of the foratt-r are des- c•ribel as copying and routine, w ork under direct

:lrrci i n• of le=~ ina-rtance than those of the Second Division . The duties of the
Fir s t and Secvnd Divi,iun~; are technic,il, administrative or eaecutive.

i9tt) W h•il t. the Fir - t I)i -% i>ion is to be recruited by promotion from the Second
hivi~i-jn is«ti,n 2 5 ) and the Second Dit•içi o n by open oo mpetitive examination, nn
other provi s ion is made for transfer from the Third Division to the Second, except
in the ca ,(~ ( .f o fficcrs -,cho were alread y in the Third Division at the time of the pass-
ing of the A ct . for n-hom special arrangements a re made in section 26 (2) .

\lorecncr . the _ubject~ pre~crilxe d for the Second Division examination indicata
.i standard of o iucati .m :imilar to that provided by the L"niversities , while the sub-
j ,>._rt_ pretcribA for the examination admitting to the Third Division represent a
riuch lo wer range of attainnrents .

I1 1.Nt) It is in my opinion of great importance that this distinction between the
t%: . . rk of the t w o Di v isions should be pres erved. The essential di fference between them
:s that the w ork of the t wo higher Divisions requires the exercise of discretion and
the p~s,ion of altogether higher yualifications, whether profe~sionsl, technical, or
a, tinini=tratice, than that of the Third .

(1 0 1) For routine work, und• r di rect supervision, all that is required is pun c-
tuality . accuracy, and Frecis ion . The copy ing of accounts, the compilation of statts-
tice, the fi lling up of forms, and ~cen the drafting of simple letters, are all mattens in
w hù:h t}rere is no ro,)m for the exercise of disc retion . The qualifications required
for the w ork of the higher classes are essentially different from those required for
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the routine duties of the lower classes ; and are not usually deeclolxd from them .
There will always be a large number of persona who, while quite capable of routine
work, will never be able to rise to cluties of a higher character requiring a higher
standard of education and the higher qualities requirecl for Fucce ~_=ful admiristration .

(102) I fear that nnder present conditions sufficient attention has not t-.een paid
to this distinction. In many I)epartments there are officers in both the First and
Second Divisions performing duties which belong properly to the Third ; and little,
if any, attempt has been made to distribute the work in the two upper Divi~ions so
ae to correspond to the salaries assigned to them. 5foreover, the distinction between
the routine work of the Third Division and the superior work of the two higher
Divisions seems to have been ignored .

(103) I attribute this mainly to two causc :j, (a) the principle laid down by the
Act of 1908 for cla,~ify-ing the officers th(n in the service, which, as I have already
mentioned, paid inrufficient regard to the nature of the duties to be performed ; and
0•) the want of ;ome ->uc en-ordinating nuthority with power to deal with all Depar~-
mwnt . and ret;uliitc their stafta or, uniform principles .

( I04) It tuight possibly lx, ,•ontendc i that the rrea ..urv Board and, through it,
th,• l`„uucil, were cbamed with this dut

' v
: but it is obvious that Ministers themselves

-•ould not afford the time, und would othcrwi,e i,e scarcel,v qualified, to esercise con-
tinn-i<tv such fuuc•tion- as tho.c' 10hi-h I have described

. ( 1ii5)In the al,<,•ticc of 1111y- such authority the various Departments have acted
iiidepc•ndeuth• and -awh lias arrangr ;i its staff in its own way . The result is that no
uniform princinle : of organisation have been enforced. Men will be found in one
Itel,artment cith I ig1~ s,clarirs d(-in, work which is performed by a much lower class
in other, ; and the u;unbers of the rarinns classe. have 1Ktin incrensed from time to
time to meet the suPpo"cd c•laim, Of indivi,iuals without any sixcial reference to the
n&ture of the duticS to he t,erfnrme,j . it would be c,isy to qtwte numeroua cases in
i.hich atl otlicer has been allowed to prc.ceed from one class to auother without any-
c•hanKe of work whatover . mcrely because it wa, desired to improve his position .

(106) The following figures afford a striking illustra~ion of the consequencee
which inevitably flow from the absence of a controlling authority charged with the
duty of co-ordinating thc organisation of the whole service . They shoi- (1) the classi-
fication of the staff in the various Departme .its made in 1909 tuider section S of the
Act of 1908, and (2) the classification a- it stands at the prescnt time .

Numbeer of clerks in 1909 .
?YumbPr of clerks in 191 2

lncreaeein 1912 . . . . . . . . . .

Firxt Division . Second Uninion .

A. + B. A.

93 1701 312 r0
150 253 464 831,

57 82 152 60

Third Division . Total .

A. ! E.
4

498 772 2 . 6 l 6
01 ~ iN.l 1,11"

decrrner
193 ; 3: ,' t,fïl

(107) It will be observed that :1-hile the total number of cl2rks has increased in
the three years from 2 .616 to 3 .11S, or by 19 .2 per cent, the increaee in the First Divi-
sion has been 139 or 52 .6 1-er rent ; in the Second Division 212, or 19 -11 ~:er cent ; and in
Subdivision B of the Third Division, the lowest grade of all, there has been an actual
diminution of 42 clerks .

(10b) The character of the work performed differs widely in the several Depart-
ments, but it may be confidantly asserted that in any properly organised Department,
the routine work will require a considerably larger number of clerks than the work of
a superior kind .

(109) I find, however, that in 1S09 the Third Divicion represented no more than
48•5 ner cent of the total number in the service ; w-hils- in 1912 it represents only 45-5
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per ctnt . It will further be noticed that while the lowest subdivision, namely III-B .

is actually nyluced in number, the highest, namely I- :1, is increassed by Si to 61 per

cent, and the next highest, I-B, by S2, or 4t±- per cent . The quantity of work has no

dwibt gnncn in the last three years . but it can hardb' lie supposed that its (1nality ha<

Kr .wn in the-r pruErortii ns .
( lltr) The infere-nces Hhich I draw front the-v figures are that the urigina' 'i~=i-

fication of 1'+0P did not correspond with the duties to be performed ; and that, the
alteration : which have 14-en made during the last three years have aggravated the
initial enor . I may add that . though I have not been able to make an exhaustive
esaminati,~n of the work in all of the Departments, my own observation, so far as it

the occurrence 4 avacancy . On each o~•ca-iou of pro motiun . therefore, the increased

sine vacant position whicli lie is qualified to fill, and not by the creation for him of a

goes, entirely supports there cnnclusions .

(lU) The first principle of a sound dcpartmental organisation is that the work
.hmubl Ix- eIa->itied aceording to its inil>,,rtanee . the re~ponsibilit}• incolveel . ami the
experience rcvluired to perform it properly . Regard should also be paid to the main-
tenance vf it flow of promotion ~r that, if lwtihle . a man should not be kept to'u
long at work %%hich is inferior to the Lest of which he i3 capable .

( 112) When the staff has been arranged and cla=sified according to that principle .

the miniers of the srceral classes, should not be varied except to meet an increase or

dimir.ution of the work allotted to each : and no promotions should be made except on

salar} and the higLer >tatus would be c(oupletl with higher dutiEs .

t113) I have already called attention to one respect in which these principles are
flagrantly ignored, namely, by the pronioticn of officers without any change of duties,

-o th :et-thrre arc uumer„u, ca," of men who . after twenty years' service, wiil be found

to be el ling N%~~rk which, though quite ~uituble to their position at the lrgiuning of their
~~t%ri .al cureer. is extraratiantlv rcruuncratrd by the =alarn• of the clas;s to Rbich they

have tlltllnat ' 'l %attAlned . "

(114) :1< auotlwr illustrmion of the saine error I may point to the legislation
%%hieh euablr- a pri%ute ,erretary of a\fini,ter to be added, after one year's sen•ice,
without any ce~rtitieato of the Civil Service Commissioners or other evidence of his

qualifications . to, the permanent staff of the I)epartment in any position below Subdi-
vision A vf the Firt Ilio,i~.ivn . It might thus happen that in a Departnient, presided

,over b, by a rapid ~ucce_sinn of \lini-te•r~ . the number of clerks in Sul-division B of the

First I)iooi>i„u (the saiary of which is $2 .1110 rising to $3 .S110) might be increased at

the rate of one a~ear without any corn-ponding increase in the work of the Depart-

ment, and cou-eluently without an~ duties for the clerks in question to discharge .

t11ï1 It is difficult to understand how this point could have escaped notice when
the hegislatiou in (,uc-tion was living pa-<ed . If at any time there is work enough
in a given departux•ut for it certain number of c .lerks and no more, how could the
addition of another clerk be justified : The desire of the Minister to provide for his
private secretary is intelligible, bu ; this t-hould clearly be done b) appointing him to

post which is not required for the uork of the Lepartment, and which impose,,; for all
t ime an additional charge on public fund~ .

(116) What seems to be urgently required is the appointment of a committee
of i;cputy IIcados or other high ot5cials to examine in detail the work of every I)epart-

ment in the ~ervice, and report what number of clerks of each grade is required to
e•arr* %- ~)ut the work . This may aplxar at fit sight a task of inconvenient magnitude ;
but I think that when once the members of the committee had established certain prin-

ciples for their own guidance (such as, for example, the &finition of routine H-ork) .
they would find the application of these principles to the business of the seseral

Ilepartment< a comparaticvly easy matter .
(117) When this task has becn completed sou_e one Department should be charged

with the duty of seeing that the classification laid down was a%lhered to . Every pro-
posai for an increa~e in the ntmiber of any cla- ,hould be carefullv , crutinized ; and
the lle?artt::ent prupusing it shuuld be called L . , explain the necessity for the new
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post, the nature of the duties to be attached to it, and any other matters which may
seem to call for inquiry . In this way the classification of all the Departments tvill be
kept within proper limits and uniform principles of organisation will be applied .

(118) I think that the Department of Finance, which is directly interested in the
financial effect of such proposaL, is naturally marked out for this duty .

(119) In one other respect the classification prescribed by the Act might, I think .
be amended with advantage. It appears to me to be too rigid and wanting in flexi-
bility.

(120) The intention seem~ to have been to fran:e a uniform classification for all
Dcpartment~ . Considering the great variations in the work of the Departments, I
doubt if •this iiz either possible or even desirable . Even it the clerical services could
he treated in this fashion, there is a large number of professional and technical
eppointments the classification of which cannot be cast in the same mold .

(121) For administrative work of a clerical kind it may perhaps be reasonable

that a young man entering Subdivision 13 of the Second Di-ision by open competition

should begin at &>tNt a year and rise in the normal course through the other classes ' ,

Subdivision A of the First Division, in which the maximum salary is $4,000. But a
frarre-work of this kind is not so readily adaptable to the cases of men in middle life

dra w n from out-,ide profrs>ions, or to the young men whose qualifications and work

are mainly technical.
(122) I~ugge,t that for all sich appointments as are sanctioned Lnder Section

21 of the Act of ly08 special salaries, or scales of salaries, should be fixed from time

to time, and that the situation : in question should not be classified with the purely
clerical appointments .

(123) As regards the duplication of the same or sii.-irar work in two or more
1)epartments, I regret that the limited time at my di=posal has prevented ni .- makiug
as counplrte an examination of the w•ork of the several Departments as I could have
wished . In any case, lwwever, I should qcarceh• be competent to make any definite
recommendations of a detailed kind . But I have noticed some branches of business
the organisation of which seems susceptible of improvement in this respect .

(1) The statistical information compiled or published by t h e Government Depart-

rnents .-This is a matter in which cu-ord'uati„u and control are especially necessary ;

but a very competent Cotnntission has been appointed, under the chairmanship of Mr .
(:rigg, to inquire into it, and their labours l-ave not yet been brought to a conclusion .
I therefore refrain from making any sugE• .-stion, on the subject But I may perhaps

be allowed to express the opinion that, while the form and matter of the statistical
information to be issued to the public mnc• pr,)perly be prescribed by some central

authority or Department, the actual cou:pilatiou of the statistics should rest with the

I)epartment dealing with the subject to which they relate .

(ii) Public heallh .-This is a subject which is at present dealt withby several
Departments . Having reganl to the rapid growth of population and the very impor-
tant interc3?ts involved, it is, I think, desirable that a etrong central Department
should be established with power to deal with all questions relating to public health .

(iii) Surreying and map-mal.•ing.-Se v e rail I)epartments appear to be engaged in

this work . and I have no doubt that advantage would zesult if it were more concen-

trated ; but the subject is one which requires much detsiled investigation before a

scheme could be drawn up . I suggest that a Departmental Commission should be

appointed to inquire into the tnatter .

(iv) Steamship subsidies .-These are deslt with by both the Post Office Depart-
nirnt and the Department of Trade and Commerce . I think that they should all be
controlled by one Department . I'nder present conditions it is quite possible for a
steamship company to be in receipt of a subvention from both I)epartments without
either of them being aware of the payments made by, or the services rendered to, the
other .

. . ~ :Ç=•t~~ ~[dr:.~,;
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(r) THE DISTR113CT1O\ OF THE WURK Iil' :T\CEEN THE ~EVERAI.

DEPARTNtEATS OR _1I'TIiORITIES .

(124) This i~ arm)ther subjcct which requires more careful examination than I
have been able to give to it, and I feel some diffidence in offering any remarks upon i t

The branches of adminis+ration whieh come within the pur%iew of the Dominion

l;overument are su numerous and so \aried in their tature that it is clearly necessary

to adopt some sytcut of grouping ; and it is certainly- de.;irable not only that the

branches to be deal ; with by each llinister should be as uea 'y cognate as possible,

but that all work of the Same character should be concentrated in one Department .

In the system under which the present distribution has been arranged it is not easy

to recognize any tnnderiYinsr tuinc•ih1c .

(125) For exau:ple, the Departntcu ; of Agriculture, besides the work which one

would natural]
*
y expect to find allettod to it, deals with patents, copyright, trade-

marks, eFhibition~, public health and quarxntine . The 1)epartment of Inland Revenue,

the tnain function of which is coi : :ctiug the duties of exci .e, deals also with the

inspection of weiuhts and wea,ure< . thv in>lx'ction of ga : and electric light, patent

medicines, and the adulteration o f food and fertilizer ; . -The Department of Public

\V-orks maintaius harhours . pier, and naVigation W"rks generally ; but the maintenance

of the St . Lawrence Ship Channel . a%Norlc hot ~ery different in character from the

,,ther navigation %c,,rks, is uudrr the cuntrul o f the I)epartment of _11arine and Fish-

e ries . I have already referred to the fart that two Departn :ents,•namely, the Post

Office and the l.)epartment of Trade and t`otnwcrce . deal with steam,hip subsidies,

while the latter I)epartment is also chargotii with duties relating to the inspection of
grain which, at tir-t ~ight, -cvm mort, nt-prupriate to the I)epartment of Agriculture .

1 am not in a position to make any detinite suggestions as to the redistribution
4 these auties ; but I think that the whole ~uhject should n~•eit•e early consideration
by the l:ocernment .

(126) . . ' this connection, howecer,- I may perhaps be allowed to make a sugges-
tion with rugard to the Ileparttnent~ of l'ustonts and Inland Revenue . Both of them
are engaged in work of much the ,time character and each maintains a staff at vari-
~-us points in the Dominion . Thc sugge:tion which I have to taake is that these two
DNpartmenta and their staffs 4hôuld be amalgamated . I feel sure that the convenience
of the public would be consulted by such a change, and that considerable economies
could be effected not only in the higher positions but also among the rank, and file .
Collectors of Customs, with a number of subordinate officials, are stationed ât almost
all plaees at which there are Inland Revenue ('ollectors ; and at many of these places,
judging from the amount if revenue collectecl, the duties must be scarcely sufficient
to occupy the whole time uf the official, . In suggesting this amalgamation I confine
myself, so far as the Department of ILtland Revenue is concerned, to that portion of
its functions which relates, to tile collection of the excise . Its other duties seem to
be more appropriate to the Department of Trade and Commerce.

IV.-GENERALLY THE MANNER IN WHICH THE PUBLIC BUSINESS OF
THE DOMINION IS ADMINISTEB,ED ,

(127) t-nder this head I have brought together some miscellaneous points which
liage sugzestcd themselves to me in the course of my inquiries and which could not
conveniently be dealt with under any of the foregoing section .; of this Report.

(i) Tie development of the natural resources of the country .-The Dominion of
Canada is peculiarly fortunate, in comparison with other countries, in the wealth of
its natural resources ; but, nota•ithstanding what has•already been done in this con-
nection, I feel some doubt whether adequate steps have b.-en taken for preserving and
developing these resources for the benefit of the nation as a whole .
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In laying down a policy to be adopted in such matters questions uf great cum-
--plextcy will arise which must be treated from it comprehensive point of view and

which require for their elucidation the highest teehnical and t,rofessional skill which
can be made available .

The carrying out of the policy when decidcvl on, and the execution of the neces-
s a ry works must, of course, be left to the particular Department deaiing with the
matter in ]land . This departmental autonom, y i3 uece,sarv for administrative pur-
poses, and must clearly be maintained ; but it has two drawbacks. In the first place
it results in questions being dealt with in a fragnientarc or piecemeal fashion with-
out suilicien*, consideration of all their various aspects ; and in the second place, the
technical officers of the Departments, being mainly uccupied with the projects and
business of the moment, have not sufficient time to deal in a deliberate manner with
all the problems involved, many of which do not directly coneern their own Depart-
ment and may consequently be lost sight of altogether.

For example, almost every waterway may be considered from ,it least two point,
of view- . It may be utili-ed either for purposes of navigation or for the purpose of
the production of power . These two objects may, and probabl, v will, he antagonistiv
to each other . It may happeu that the Departtuent dealing with one is not the Depart-
ment dealing with the other : and in that ea?e one or both of the Departments
will in all probability be found to be acting independently. Yet it is clear that a
_,und judgmeLt can only be formed on a careful balance of all the consi~lerations
atlecting the subject .

By the appointment of the Conservation Commission, under an Act passed in
1909, the first step was taken towards a comprehensive t : .•at,neut of these important
ftuestions : and I understand that some progress has beec made with the work . But
I venture to think that it is necessary to define with greater precision the objects to be
aimed at ; and that the Conicni=sion is not adequatt-ly equiptxrl with the expert a .A:;ist-
ance without which the be=t result :, cannot be achieved . I notice that the whole co ;t
of the staff for the current year does not amuunt to $25,000, Moreover, the size of
the Commission (32 members) scems to me iucom•enieutly large for practical pur-
p(-es .

I think that a more suitable body for the purpuses whieh I have indicated would
be a siuall permanent Commission of tl :ree, or at most five, ntetnbers, who should
devote their whole time to *he work, and who should be assisted by a staff of the be,t
experts procurable either n Canada,or elsewhere . Their functions should be (a) Go
it,itiate and work out-but not to execute-schemes for the utilisation in the future
of the natural resources of the country ; (b) to examine and report upon every sche m e
affecting these resources, whether prumoted by the l :uverntnent or by private parties,
before it is sanctioned by Parlianimt ; and (c) to train up a body of technical experts
who could be transferred, as opportunity offered, to the permanent service in an .-
llepartment in which they were required . The Commission would in short be a think-
i ng, planning, advising, and training body, with no executive functions . It should ba
directly responsible to and under the general control of the Prime Minister .

(ii) General control of the public service .-In paragraph 103 I called attention to
the want of some co-ordinatiug authority with power to deal with the staff and
organisation of the different Departments so as to secure the application of uniform
principles and methods : and in paragraph 118 I suggested that the Ik partment of
Finance should be charged with this duty . I attach importance to this recommeuda-
tion because I feel sure that many of the defects in the existing system are attribu-
table to the want of such an autnority . But I think that its functions might use-
fully be extended to certain other matters in which general control is desirable;
such as the modification within certain minimum and maximum limits of the
prescribed scales of salary ; the number and character of the situations which may
be filled under section 21 of the Act of 1908 ; exchanges and transfers Ia: tween
di3erent Departments or different branches of the service ; the hours of work in the
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Feveral Departments : the am ount of ordinary and sick leave to be allowed ; - the ---
kee)ling of attendance books . Sc . Some of these are now regulated by statute, but it
ap ;ears to me that they are matter~ which could be more conveniently dealt with
by administrative action, which enables such unformits as is desirable to be more
readily enforced, and at the sarne time permita of exceptional treatment when
requ i red .

(iii) ~alarieF .-The que~tion of Qalarie, has not been specifically referred to me,
and even if it had been, I do not consider n :yxelf competent to make definite reeorn-
mendations ou the subject without more knowledge than I possess of the various
conditions affecting it, such as the co=t of living in this country and the effect of
the competition of other forms of employment . But I may perhapF be allowed to
make the fullo%%ink observatLons . It

'I'h(, provi=ions in the Civil Service Acts with regard to classification and scales

of salar}• are, as I have su•,:Ee=ted in paragraphs 119 to 122, warting in flexibility .

I thiuk it would be rnore sntisfactur y if, while minima and maxima were prescribed
by statute, the actual scales were left to be settled, as occasion required, by the

I)epartmcut~ concerned, with the approval of the Finance Department . For exarn-

ple, it doc•; not ~crm to me ntx-*, .,an• that a ;l otücwrs who are placed in Subdivision

A of the First Division should procced as a, . ' tter of course to the maximum of

$4jKtt1, llavin, re ;ard to the large number of adrnini .tratit•e oilicers in this sub-

divisiun the inaxinutm aptxars t be unnccc .<~ ;irily high in many cases, if compared
with the ~aluric, of the heput}' IlearL . whw rank itnmediately above them, and with

the principal technical and prot'essional ~,t}icti•rt who are usually placed in this class .
On the other hand, while the normal -;alary of the I)eputy Heads is $r) ,000, it is
ciear that -onie of these Ix,sitions involve much grrntcr responsibility than others .
If $5 tüN) is i> suitable remuneration for the greater number of thezze situations, I
think that in some cases this amount should be cunsiderably- iucneased . The salue
remark applies to the highcr professional and technical officers, many of whom are

paid oit the same scale as administrative officers perf,,rming duties of much le,s
imp(~rtanrr . It is clear that the lest professional and technical skill should lie at

the disposul of the k-overnment, but this can only be attained by the payment of

salaries approximating to those which are recei-ed I,y profeesional men of equal
eminence in out-ide employment.

I desire also to offer one euRgertivn with respect to the scale of salary prescribed
for the Third Division . If it is intended to adhere to the principle laid down in
the Civil Service Act of 1906 under which there is no outlet from this division into
the Second Division except by open competition or the method prescribed in section
2e) (2) of the Act, I think that the maximum -f Subdivision A of the Third Divi-
sion might well be in--reased to $1,500, and in the case of specially meritorious
officers with not less than, say, twenty-ûve years' service, even as for as $1,Stx). If
the Third Division is to be kept rigidly fenced off from the Second Division as the
Act contemplates, and as is, I think, desirable, it is necessarv that the maximutm
salary attainable in that branch of the serviee should be fairly high, and that tnet+e
sliould be a few prize, in it, in order to attract candidates who will be content to
make their career in it. For this purpose a maximum of $1,500, with a rise to $1,800
in spec•ial ca3es, does not r .ppear to me to he excessive .

(iv) The. Draf(ing of Gor - rnment Bills .-Under prc•aent conditions no single
authority seems to be resoonsible for seeing that uniform methods, language, an d
principles are observed in tti .: preparation of Government me.isures, I think that
this is a serious defect . While there is no cbjection to each Dep : rtment drafting its
own measures, it is highly desirable that all should be subjected c^ rxamination by
some co-ordinating authority with a view to the application of common principles
of construction and interpretation .

(v) Accounts .-The forms of account kept by the various public Departments
do not appear to be designed on any uniform plan . The Governor in Council, on the
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report of the Treasury Board, has }w e4, under section 12 of the ~' inanQe and
Treasury Board Act, to prescribe the t : .lmier in which each Ivpartment of the
Public Service sball keep its accounts ; but •.his power does not appear to have been
exercised up to the present time . i'nif )rmity in the system of aceount-kcwpiug is
a matter of some importance ; and I think ;r would be well if the subject N ero taken
intc consideration at an early date . Probably the most convenient procedure would
be for a committee consisting of a representative of the Auditor Ucuerul's I)epart-
ment and a representative of the Finance Department to examine the various eyetema
at pre .,ent in use . and then prescribe one uniform system for the whole sen :,-

(6 ) Medical ReJeree .-In paragraph 96 1 suggested the appointment of a modi-
cal referee to examine the certificates of ill health put forward in support of appli-
cations for sùperannuation. I think that the functions of such an official could be

performance of duty. -

usefully extended so as to ir^lude the examination of certificates of ill health in
support of applications for leave of absence. If such an examiraticut wrre instituted
an appreciable number of the certificates woulp in all probability be fouwni to require
reconsideration .

(128) In the earlier portions of this Report I have indicated the important points
which appear to require attention in connection with the organisation of the public
service ; such ;.s the amount of routine business transactcxl by Jtinisters hoth in
Council and in their Ik+partments ; the nece :sity for a ciloscr control over the expendi-
ture ; the practice of trarsacting business by oral discussion rather than by corre-
spondence ; the want of a proper classification of the duties and staff in the several
Departments : the appointment and promotion of officials on political grounds rather
than on merit ; and the establishment of a system of retirement .
- But of all the tupics on which I have touched the tvo which appear to me to be
the most important are first, the relief of Ntinister, from routine and administrative
duties so that they may be set free for the consideration of policy ; and eecondly,
the improvement of the organisation and personnel of the Public service eo that it
may be in a position to cope etficieutl>• Hith the business of the ccautry, not only in
the present, but in a future which is day by day developing additional work and
fresh responsibilities .

I deaire to urge as strongly as I may that for the creation and ma:nter.anee of
an efficient Civil Service three c-,~ential conditions are required :-

(1) The best material in the country must be 4ttractad into it and induced to
remain Caere.

(2) To this end the service must he so regulatel as to procick a permanent
career in which promotion will del-end on individual merit exhibited in the daily

(3) It follows from this that the mutual relations of Ministers and (`ivil Ser
vants alike must be conducted with a loyal and aituzle-mitxierl derotiown to the publie
service, from which all cons :derations dependent on the political vie" of indiri.itaab
Ehould be wholly excluded .

Whether and bow far it is possible to realise these conditions it is hd he aar
to say. But I feel confident that, until ttiey are realized, the Publie Serrn„r will
not be such as the Dominion is entitled to expect, or such as is c*+ential for the Tn,qw
transaction of its business .

G . H. MURRAY.




